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Oesp into each others eyes theygazed!
JESSE L.LaQKY, PnemcHTa

Geml BDeMille's Production
The Squaw Man"

.
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Cotniag Sunday, May, 16th .

Now Well and
Happy Woman

Lcrang Has Good Appatita

Diftitlon la Pe fact aaal

Ncnci Ara Calas.

"Since I hnvct taken Tanlao I am
Mk my houftowork again fsr thn
M time In nearly a year and a
ilf," raid Mrs. William Iorang,
IK fourteenth St., 8an Diego, Cal.

w days ago,
"My only regret In that I did not

lit Tanlnc nH noon aa I' heard of It,
wit I had It would have' saved me a
M of suffering," Mrs. Lorang con-uo- d.

"I was In a terribly run- -

wn condition, gradually gettlntt
wteand losing weight all the time,

I tren tho carpet sweeper
1 1. .. . . i - 1

so bad would almost faint. I
to glvu up my housework alto- -

ftther and I was awfully nervous alt
time and felt tired from morning
night. I nover felt "hungry and
little I forced myself to eat gave
bo itrongth or nourishment.'

"I bad been reading about Tanlac
Hi I did not doclde to try it until I
aw a statement from a person who
u troubled llkn-- wan. It seemed

p me that 1 felt bolter, after bo

htj first dose and I continued to Im- -

Save Your Eyes

Eye strain ca
trvourinen,;

and sclent

1 aihactMa-- ,

" "(cany.
t All urA-i.- -n a i

Optometrist
Ofiirc nilh Dr. B. F. Smith
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prove until npw Lam hi, the very best
of health. I am so much stronger
and my housework Is no trouble, a nil

I am' getting back my lost weight as
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'' rtlitr expensive It Bpotl reBUlls crotfli for jioo!flHliig tliom.

. .
.U-Oood- . 'mi afai flWultlit III tlili

.I'eelWr Ilka itki..;iT,f TnlHu mrts
tho Wliol ctMch$ ftkorii my
h'tilth aNl?iiiPiMMi Ifwlth all
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FARM, KMMhMMiftf)'

' Oysrlsafcfif, as Mm by tUn

Dally nTMs iIhI dpMrtjMnt of ,6.
A, 0. .Ruvisas that tWceWs. nliould
hi given comfortable ciUHrffl.rs ' anil
good caro'Mt calving time,' Tim ro
Hitlt vflll4lwai; ke, a, larger mllfc
ylold, rwv,''f ;

'

rouitry: T&Joduce good growth
In chlckH.Vouft iimm9d, milk or .Imt-t-or

inllk in.'reooiamendwl by'tlio poul-

try ilfeptfrtnient , of thn coIK'ko, A
cotnbliifitlonof" inllk and to ted out
infortlle l also raoomnmnded,
lloth, contain tke vltatninea that pro
duce aatlMfactbry growth In ohickeun.
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Baetertatogjii fBwslerk cu own mother

;
Ml (, IOIMrffM i

menae,taai:MMi b hrff unjriated

,n6t-&t- l

treated iwlh Mm (ultra1a asoertaln
If the cujture to.affaeMv aamn

fast .as I can.. I have a ap- - does, net n4th iMMUMtwn, It

"Ifs a Lucky Day forYou"
Myt the Good Judfe k

When you learn about the
Real Tobacco Chew.
A small chew of rich- - to-bac- co

lasts much longer
than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew so oftenw That's why

"
coats less .to use.

Any man who uses the kail Tobacco
Chew will tell you that. :

4

Put Up In Two Sty-l-
v. v vwi ..t

W--B CUT Is n longii-u- t tobecco

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

,1- with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts d 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices onefifth 'balarfce
"easy terms; six --per entm--v
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rE CAN SEU& T
toe 1?riR Vfif T
wouW i. to ii--if yJMx lUli i

they could only find a ,,'buyer. There IS a
buyer for your article somewhere, and WE CAN' FIND HIM OR
HER. r m

What have you to tell? A farm or a house lot, a karse er !

cow, & pig or a threshinf machine, dog or a pet canary, all tke same
SOME ONE WANTS ft and wft buy if you g: m ttmck wkb m, v

, , ;
There's article toe large or too small us to sell, for we talk through epfaVU- -
Play and want to EVERY ONE WHO WANTS TO BUY. )!''
Try it. Your purse is never so full but what it can make room for a little more.
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W.n Ml.. ...... .,

roiuiry; it,pieniy 1.1 avu-- '
able keep It before the chlcka Instead
of!' water..

Management:) The suceemtul
faVnier operates. farm a bBl- -

(

nM enterprM mim bwriReae
aMth(l. AslMfiB, forai, ftr farm.,
aqMHtlnK ftiM' l. the fara re;
crd books Issued by the college In
cenaecilon with the couuty agenls
akd local banks,, . i

Dairy: Balls from high proiaclng
cows Insure a future herd' that will
give, greater returns for foed
labor. IMan now for Rticii a bull
bend Micnl, advlflesMbe. dairy
spticnllt of .tho college,

.Farm MunnmeUr How much
yjfnt bo ablo to for Irrigation
witter Is a question t,hat c(tn only be
dnturmlned by keeping farm record
and account. Tho farm manage-
ment department the collogH nd-vIh- i'h

tlto uiio thn fnrm record book
Wblcli lio obtained from
county agent or linnk.

They do not Jimt exactly accord
uIMt nut nwt, Iffjifiu ntiil Wt nritimiHl

No foods are equal eggs, aad mtld
, by the time we are through with him

for the his w.ould have difficulty I
'thei-- often give
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In every gTeat tire factory, the

chief quettion is: "How much can
ytt giye for the money?" And the

pit tbe CQlicyj
adopted.

Every man who Hag become ac--

quaintad with Brunswick Tires
knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident. This famous

as a leader in every
line it entered since 1845 -- hss once

matter

kill. 'No secrets nor patenUpce
vent

k
making an ideal tire. ,

But come For Id
tire there is vast room for

for subtle economies, for
liidden Makers with
out the standards don's
build high-grad- e tires. ,

The Brunswick of
tire makers includes; brilliant staff
of experts. Not a man

Cent Tires with

Avorld, TJioy will always plentiful
iihiIohrh tho world, romalnfl

ill SOMETHING Haptoen
to make you rich ?

rich Uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you wilf first
have to save enough money in order to make'ah

th$t Will pay.
There are plenty of investments for the man

with a little ready cash.
But it is tip to you to save-- , cash. The best

policy is deposit a of your salary.
A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket

through which your money can'slip away.
Make our Bank Bank.

. CRANE STATE
. CRAtyB, OltEGON

croWTyWwr frm fi(2eyidance, but him aaaaawaaaaaapaaBawaaMaaaaaawaBBaB
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The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

Mm Who Appreciate SttptUtiv ValmPnfkr Bnmmtick

product depend

co-
ncernnoted

making

shortcomings.
highest

organfeation

technical

portion

Y6VR

BANK

among them has sperriE Xeaa than
20 years in handling rubber.

Each k a maeter.of bk craft
And tke. new, ideas .they brine to
the attention ,of Brunswick dircc-- s

,tors ,receive sincefe coneideration.
, Every proved betterment is.
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi-
nation of acknowkdwkl feature- s-
plus Brunswick standards of manu- -'morc proved thatiu poller is right

A perfect:. tire is simply a Vul 't
of knowledge and standards and eiult

standards first.

skimping,

a

investment

super-tir- e, theHke
acwnicn you have never Known sv
fore. The kind of a tire vouf wfll ) 1
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost, no more
ithan like-typ- e tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom-
ise a surprise. And we feel certain
that you will want ALL. Brons- -
wiclta.

Thcn good tircu willfimve.akiiew,
meaning to jou. '. '. '1

. IHM. Miff IIUNWII A.KAI .fL A JI .11' I'M IV -- If. Ilf.
Portland Htadquartars: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street
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6oW On An Unlimited Mileage -

Basis
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and "Swastika' Skid-N-ot Tree
Fabric Tires in PUmtH 4Ribber and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads

Universal Garage
4
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